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- Animal:
-1 Barrel saddle $200 322-4730
-3 steers to sell $800 each; one bull
$750; two heifers $750 each, Angus and
longhorn mixed 322-4626
-Approximately 100 lb adult black and
white La Mancha wether goat for sale in
Omak area, great for eating weeds,
could be taught to pack, would be a good
meat goat, has horns and is kind of a jerk
$100 obo 406-461-7318

-Black long haired rabbit, English long
haired $15 322-1799
-Chickens, lots of them, variety of breeds
$2 to $5 depending on age and sex 4762690
-Male rat, free, little over a year old, grey
and white, really friendly 322-7748
-Straw for sale 476-3862
-Two drive through livestock gates,
keeps cattle and horses in, but you don’t
have to get out of your vehicle to open
the gate, no longer
needed, one used
about month, the
other new $50 each
485-2347
-Two registered
quarter horse mares,
not broke, good for
ranch or 4-H 3221793

- Automotive/RV:
-’02 Honda Accord, 2 door coupe sunroof, new timing belt, new battery, transmission flush, 200k miles, 6 cylinder, automatic, nice sound system, decent gas
mileage $3,000 422-3382
-’12 Dodge Journey AWD, low miles
$12,500, excellent condition 429-5826
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2
Liter diesel, 4x4, Warn Hubs, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded
snow tires, 3 speed auto transmission,
runs great $2,500 obo 486-8301
-’91 Chevy small block intake manifold
$160 322-4997
-’93 Chevy Silverado, ¾ ton, V8 diesel, 5
speed manual, extra cab, rebuilt motor,
new clutch, new tires $160k miles $4,500
422-3382
-’94 4x4 Chevy truck, automatic transmission, V8 tool box, runs/drives, Resse
hitch, $2,500 obo 476-3073
-’99 Dodge Durango 4x4 automatic
$1,200 in wheels, 3rd row seat, runs

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com
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-Apartment for rent 7 miles west of
Tonasket, North Pine Creek, 1,000
square foot access to garden and
swimming pool, optional fully furnished,
no smoking, no pets $700/month 4861264
- Farmer’s Mar- -House for rent in Tonasket, 2 bed 1
ket:
bath, new remodel, walking distance to
-All natural grass hospital, stores, downtown, no pets, no
fed hamburger for smoking 486-1264
sale, buy a little or
a lot, delivery in Omak/Okanogan area - Household:
429-0875
-20 “TV set & DVD player $20 560-3756
-All natural hamburger for sale $3.75 per -40’s Cavalier cedar chest $200 obo 476
pound, any amount, will be butchering
-3073
young bull later this week, will deliver to -5 cubic Kenmore heavy duty chest
mid valley area 422-6388
freezer $60 486-2431
-Extra lean hamburger
$3.25 lb 422-8624
Gunn Law Offices
-Grass fed beef, call for
Serving the Community with:
more details 486-4095
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
- For Rent:
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
-2 and 3 bed mobile
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
home for rent in Okanogan, w/s/g include, no
7 North Main in Omak
pets, taking applications
826-3200
422-1755
-4 bed 2 bath storage
shed carport, 2 kitchens, all appliances -8 interior wood flat panel doors with
with washer/dryer, pet fee $20 extra
door frame, hinges, and knobs $100 for
month, damage deposit 4500 first/last
all 233-3252
month rent $1,200 total cash move in
-Amana washing machine $125 call 560$2,900 month to month contract renter 3756
pays all utilities, available March 322-Computer desk with Gateway computer
3556
windows 2000 XP Vista and deluxe
-4 plus bedroom house for rent in Oka- printer, great shape 322-5170
nogan, w/s/g included, no pets, taking
-Couple of filing cabinets for sale 429applications 846-9307
8435

Join OVOC
Saturday, February 10th at 3pm
for their annual Family Concert.
In honor of the Winter Olympic Games, the orchestra
will perform the Olympic Fanfare and more.
Thanks to funding from the Woods Family Music and
Arts grant, the Rotary Club and Brewster Drug and
True Value Hardware,
this concert is FREE to the public.
drives great $3,500 obo 476-3073
-4 studded snow tires 245/70/16 nearly
new sold car, need to sell tires $400 429
-9851
-ATI distributor kit, like new $120 3224997
-Brush guard, black powder coated, fits
around a 2010, $75 422-5181
-Heavy duty trailer lift $75 obo 476-3862
-Pair of mud/snow tires LT 265 70 R17,
siped, 95% tread 322-4997
-Parting out ’90 S10 Blazer 429-8435
-Set of 235 70 16 Goodyear Wrangler all
terrain 826-1447
-Set of 235 75 15 mismatched, good
tread 826-1447
-Tires off a one ton Ford truck $20 for
set, about one season left on them 4226388
- Equipment:
-Electric wood splitter $60 826-1391
-Forks for fork lift 49 inches long, 25
inches tall, 5 inches wide, 20 inches
space on carriage, never bent, good
shape $150 846-6490
-Rears 300 gallon pull behind sprayer,
everything worked when it was parked,
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tiers hold air,
stainless steel,
large fan, 6 nozzles per side $500
846-6490

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-Day bed, like the old cast iron frame, roll
out bottom mattress, white, in good
shape $75 obo 476-3862
-Dining room table, butcher block top, 2
leaves $40 422-6388
-Kirby vacuum Century 2 model, also rug
shampooer, never used, with it lots of
attachments $200 422-2738
-LED stair lights indoor/outdoor 120 volt
self contained in box white louvered cover brand new in the box have 12 total
$25 each 846-6490
-Medium size microwave $10 429-5208
-Queen size bed to give away, in really
good condition, comes with box spring
and mattress 486-4433
-Red cloth recliner chair $50 476-3862
-Rival large crock pot $10 422-6388
-Solid Oak roll top desk, set up for computer $350 429-5826

wrong item at Costco
The Omak PAC is thrilled to bring
$30 485-2347
-Cuff watch $25 557Native American Hip Hop Artist and Dancer,
8622
-Dry wall 3 sheets of
3/8” by 8’ and 3
Supaman
sheets of 3/8” by 4’
$20
-Five winter coats, LL
to the PAC Friday February 9 at 7 PM.
Bean, Field & Stream,
sizes XL and 2X $10 His mission is to empower with a message of hope
through culture and music.
to $50 422-6388
Indian
Taco's will be sold by the
-Home heating oil, 80PowWow committee from 5 to 6:30.
90 gallons $120 firm,
Visit Omakpac.org for information.
you pump and haul
away 846-5828
-Ladies cuff wrist
watch $25 557-8622
-World War 2 Navy jacket, good shape
-Ladies snow suite, white and black jack- $40 826-0188
et and pants, size 8 $60; also Navy blue -Yamaha portable grand keyboard with
jacket and pants size 8 $60 422-5746
stand and music books, just like new 322
- Lawn & Garden:
-Marabou Ostrich feather jacket, $80 422 -5170
-Troy built weed eater $75 560-3756
-5746
MU-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and
Looking for a newer SUV in good work- -Martin Acoustic/Electric cutaway guitar flute. First Lesson is free. Openings
ing condition, ’07 or newer 560-0740
model rosewood glass top electric with
available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826original hard-shell case and accessories 6553
- Miscellaneous:
make in USA in 2010, $1,200 call 826-1 semi-formal dress, only used 3-4
2069
- Services:
times, no more formal opportunities to
-Men’s 100% down coat, not used very -Fun music lessons by 4 and discount
use them, size 8 only $80, also, a couple much, Eddie Bauer size XL $75 422teacher guitar, keyboard/piano and singof other evening dresses available. Pic- 5746
ing, also can do housekeeping, shoptures available. Please phone for more
-Nitrous RC truck, digitally transmitted,
ping, cooking, errands, pet care 826information 422-5746
all RC stuff for $300 846-9197
5367
-Boxes and sacks of red hats for Red Hat -Red hats 557-8622
-Mobile mechanic available, will travel
Society 557-8622
-Seahawks head band $5 557-8622
from Oroville to as far as Omak $45 an
-Bradley smoker $250 obo 476-3862
-Two older Kodak model C3A folding
hour, gas expenses required, will work
-Computer ink HP 952XL, two black car- pocket cameras 422-2738
on anything from small engine repair to
tridges, both new, never used, bought
-Valentines candles 322-2619
vehicles, over 20 years experience, also

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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Old Hickory Sheds
Available on the lot,
Custom Designs
Rent to own or buy direct
Free Delivery with in 30 miles
Upgraded options available
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000

am able to do interior painting,
carpentry, and tree trimming 560-0192
-Spring cleaning 322-2619
-Two people searching for odd jobs, experienced in general labor and have
transportation 560-3782
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will fit a wide
range of pickups,
haws the bar that
goes over the
cab $150 obo
846-6490
-ATV/motor bike
helmet, silver, full
face, 2 lenses,
good shape $50
846-6490
-Boston exercise
ball 70”, very
clean $5, cloth

- Wanted:
-Bottle calf 322-1886
-Firewood 322-0160
-I am looking for a Yakima or Thule car
top carrier, already have the rack 5572489
-Looking for a ’41-’53 four cylinder flat
head Jeep motor to rebuild, also need ’48
Willies Jeep CJ2A parts in general, call
486-0540
-Looking for a baby beef calf at least
started on milk 422-6388
-Looking for a portable am/fm shortwave
radio, battery and electric powered 2070736
-Looking for a second hand double/queen
bed 476-0221
-Old Indian Beadwork, like flat bags,
beaded gloves, etc. and old baskets; also
Old photo’s of cowboys and Indians; old
guitars, mandolins, banjos and violins or
fiddles, paying cash 826-5512
-To rent or buy drum style chicken plucker 557-5794
-Want to buy ski tuning tools, iron, files
and wax 429-8256

covered 422-1973
-Bowling ball, blue and all different colors
557-8622
-Martial Arts training outfits for sale, make
offer; child’s white, youth white, adult
black 826-1672
-Men’s open face helmet, used for racing,
- Sporting Goods:
large, white, very good condition $25 422
-‘86 Honda Shadow $1,100 826-1391
-1973
-‘89 Shasta 24 foot bumper pull travel
-Winchester Model 70 bolt action, caliber
trailer, everything works, in good shape 270 wsm with synthetic stock and 3x9x40
$2,000 obo 322-4626
Simmons 8 pt scope, plus box of ammo
-’06 Honda 450 set up for trail, new motor $425 call 429-9438
$2,500 obo 634-6078
-WWII era SA M1 Garand, which is from - Yard Sale:
-’09 Blue Honda Rebel motorcycle, low
the CMP and not fired since received
-109 2nd Ave. S Okanogan, indoor yard
miles, shield and rear fender, excellent
$900 826-1784
sale, Wednesday through Saturday, Feb
condition $2,000 call 486-2431
7 through February 10, Office fixtures and
-’92 Bay liner Capri cuddly cabin, needs - Tools:
supplies, everything must go 826-2958
motor $1,000 firm call 634-6078
-1 Sears and Roebuck Arc welder $150
Basketball Playoff Games 2018
-10 rifle gun hutch, solid wood $225 obo 322-4730
476-3073
-4 gallon shop vac $!5 429-9851
Friday:
-5th wheel trailer for sale 429-8435
-Plunge router $20 429-9851
-ATV/bike ladder rack for full size truck
-Stihl 44 chainsaw $400 obo 422-3382
Tonasket boys vs White Swan 6:00- KNCW
-Trannie jack
Tonasket girls vs Kittitas 6:00 - KNCW
$60 322-4730
Saturday:
Tonasket Boys vs TBA 11:00 am—KNCW
Okanogan Girls vs Chelan 1:00 pm—KNCW
Brewster boys vs TBA 12:50 pm TBA
Tonasket Girls vs TBA
4:05 pm TBA
Omak Girls vs Cashmere 4:50 pm TBA
Oroville Boys vs Wat/Man 5:50 pm TBA
Brewster Girls vs TBA
5:50 pm TBA
Omak Boys vs Okanogan 6:50 pm TBA

